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WHAT XS

SCROFULA
It Is that impurity In tlio blood, which, ac-

cumulating In the glands of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes palntul running sores on the arms,
legs, or tcct; which dcvclopes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which is tho origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesto
tlons usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption

and death. Suing the most ancient, it is tho
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

tho remarkable cures it has accomplished,

often when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar

medicine tor this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months

old till she became six years of age. Lumps a
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became

a running sore for over three years. We gave

.her Hood's Sarsaparllla, when tho lump and
n indications of scrofula entirely dis

appeared, and now she seems to bo a healthy

child." J. S. Carlilk, Naurlght, N. J.
N.B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold br all drueritU. II i tlx for 5. 1'reparad only

tj C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas.

100 Doses One Dollar

ommttx'uil

MOTILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Ritchey.
Office Southern Standabd,

McMinnville. August 8, 1890.

Wheat. 33 bushel 80 to PO

Corn; bushel 45 to 50
Flour, a barrel .. $.325 to $5.25
Meal, $ bushel : 45 to 50
Oats. 33 " 30
Ectrs. 33 dozeu to 8

ilutter 3. n) 1U 10 '?ITpnu.
Poultry
Spring thickens 8 to i
Ducks
Turkevs. W lb VA
Ginseng, H 1.75
Beeswax, n lb 18

Feathers. 53 lb 35 to 38

Tallow, . ( lb
Green Hides, It)

Wool, unwashed, It) 20 to 23
" tub washed 30 to 35

Ola 1 ! 1 1.1
whik B:;;n'8bu:ha::::::::::::z:::::::z
Dried Apples, "j lb

" Peaches.
" Blackberries, 4

Green Apples, per bushel 25 to 35

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT,

Corrected from the Nashville American
every Thursdav evening.

Wednesday, Aug. 7. Trade of ev
ery character was on the quiet order
to-da- y ; still shipper? were kept com
fortablv busy all day. There are no
changes to note in grocery prices
Coffee is very firm at quotations and
sugar steady. All lines of provisions
are firm and tending upward. Flour
has advanced 10c per barrel today.
Com shows an advance of ljc.
Wheat is quoted at i)7c in carload lots
and 5)3c to 91c from wagons. Bran
has moved up "c. Oats are steady.
Foodstuffs generally are linn. Eggs
are steady at quotations. Poultry
dull. Butter is in better request and
better prices prevail.
Wheat, from wasrons.goo.l tlrv, new, 93 to 98
t.orn, from wagons 51 to 51
Corn Meal
Oats 5"tof0
Hay, prime timothy, per ton. . .S.50 to 13.50
Dried Apples to 5
Dried Peaches,halves 4 to Vt

" quarters 3 to 4
Driud Blackberries to 4
Feathers, prime to 41
Ginseng, dry $2.60
Butter '. 10 to 20
Eggs to 11
f 1t i nlf at n c f tvi hit

" '
hens 7. V."l"""iy.!!!"!"!""..

Irish Potatoes, per bbl 2.75
Wool, unwashed, 23 to 24

" 24 to 34

una . urn Mitri entribDEAF l'eca'i INVISIBLE TVIUIU AI
CHSHIORS. W Wiper hoard. Com- -

f.rtabl.. HaMfkl kmall R4lMfkll. S.HWj r.
Mil. U fwT. I. Ktrk. WrIL tar k f (mt IU1.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair. I
Promotes luxuriant rrowth. 'I
Never Fails to Ratiora Qrayl

mino in reatntui voior.
Prevents Dandruff and hair falling I

HINDERCORN8.
PhaMtvanm Core for Conn. Stopg all pain. Timrft

comfort to tot fret. 16c. at DniggHU. HiaooiCo...l.

53tr CONSUMPTIVE
ri r.ir n..w.htia Aathma. Indirection 1 le
rm Ari.m nutrition. lake In time. 60c and tlVt.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

PLASTERS
ARE THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS

IN THE WORLD.
1 hey are the best plasters in every way

for the quick relief of
I.ume Hark, ruin in the Chest,

iChciimatlsiii, Neuralgia.
Unlike nil other plasters, these are Purely.

Vegetable and Harmless. Relieve instantly
and never fail to cure.

Male, Quick and Sure.
Sold by druggists or mailed on receipt of 25c

KroMveuor A Itiehards, Boston, Moss.

Subscribe for the Standard. $ 1.

TENUESSE EDITORS. THE TRIP
TO NORFOLK. of

The excursion to Norfolk, Va., by
a number of the members attending
the meeting of the Tennessee Press
Association at Bristol, proved a most
pleasant finale to that delightful at
meeting. The trip was made over
the Norfolk & Western Railroad, the
distance from Bristol to Norfolk
being 408 miles. This is the road of
which the notorious Wm. Mahone
was president for many years. Ma-

hone built that portion of the road
between Norfolk and Petersburg, a
distance of 81 miles, and with the
exception of one long sweeping curve
to get into Norfolk, the track is as
straight as an arrow between the two
cities. Through Mahone's manage
ment the various consolidations were
effected which formed the road into
one continuous trunk line between
Norfolk and Bristol. The road ha3

number of important branches, be
iug almost a rival of Tennessee's
favorite road, the Nashville, Chatta-noog- a

& St. Louis, in this particular.
The schedule time for through trains
between Bristol and Norfolk is

twelve hours, but owing to the im
mense traffic over the road, there are
numerous delays, and it is a rare
thing for one of their through trains
to be on time. In this particular it is

very dissimilar to the N. C. & St. L.,
which has the best record in the U.
S., for running its trains on time,
with the exception of one little road
of less than 100 miles in length in
New England which has no connec
tionatomake. 'iheJN.& w. has a
large force of men at work now, how
ever, laying a double track over
several divisions of the road, and as
soon as this can be completed the
immense business of the road can be
handled with much more facility,
and rassencer trains can make better
time One item of the road's busi
ness will serve to indicate the great
volume of traffic which it handles
We were lniormea that tne roau un
loads upon its terminal docks at Nor
folk, 120 car loads of coal every day

Our party left Bristol at midnight
of Friday, July 2oth, and reached
Norfolk at 4 o'clock the next after
noon, tor a long distance alter
leaving Bristol, the road winds
through varied and ever changinj
beauties of mountain scenery. Tow

ering cliffs, sparkling streams, ruff
ged mountain sides, narrow and fer
tile valleys please the eye as the trav
eler islcarricd swiftly around sharp
curves, over dizzy precipices, and
down steep grades. As the train
rolls seaward, however, the scene
changes, and one looks out over vast
stretches of level fields, pine forests.
and swaps peopled by innumerable
hosts of tadpoles, bull frogs, and mos
quitoes. Among the many flourish
ing towns and cities along the line of
this road between Bristol and Nor
folk are Abingdon, Wythcville, Bad
ford, Pulaski, New Biver, Boanoke,
Lynchburg, Burkeville, Petersburg,
Suffolk, and many others of more or
less note.

When our party reached Norfolk
--,ve were met at the depot by a com
mittee of the Business Men's Asso'

ciation and members of the local
press. Street cars were in waiting to
to convey us to tho New Atlantic
Hotel, where all were comfortably
quartered. And we want to say
right here that a traveler does not
often meet with such pleasant and
genteel attentions, and such efforts
to accommodate guests as we found
at the Atlantic. Tho clerks seemed
to find pleasure in answering ques-

tions and rendering every service
conducive to the pleasure of guests,
and all of the servants and waiters
were on the alert and responded
promptly to every request. The
house is first class in all of its appoint
ments, spreads a splendid table, and
the rates are reasonable.

A number of the editors assembled
at the club rooms of the Business
Men's Association shortly after ar
rival, where several speeches of wel
come and responses were made, and
a bountiful luncheon was enjoyed.

At 5 o'clock the entire party was
taken on board the steam tug, Ports
mouth, belonging to the New York,
Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad,
and taken on a trio to all points of
interest around the harbor.and finally
to Old Point Comfort, about 14 miles
distant from Norfolk. We were
given half an hour here to look
around the famous Jlygeia Hotel and
Fortress Monroe. Bcturning, we
reached the wharf at Norfolk about
nine o'clock, p. m. Sunday wa3
spent in looking over Norfolk, and
Portsmouth, just across the Elisabeth
River, where the navy yard and ma
rine hospital are located. Sunday
afternoon most of the party visited
Virginia Beach, IS miles from Nor

folk, on the Atlantic coast, and many
them donned bathing suits and en-

joyed a surf bath.
Norfolk, with its genial climato

and numerous surrounding points of
Interest, it seems to us would bo a
delightful place to spend a few weeks

almost any season of the year,
particularly through the summer.
There are magificient hotels at Old
Point Comfort, Virgina Beech, New-
port News, and other points. Nor
folk proper has 40,000 inhabitants,
Portsmouth has 1G.000, and Berkley,
another suburb, has G,000. All of the
business streets or JNonoifc that we
were on are laid with granite, and
the city has a good street car service,
only horse, cars being yet in use,
however. There appears to be a fine
opening there for electric street cars.
Norfolk's newspapers appear to be
behind the age. They have three or
four dailies, all fair local papers, with
some special telegraph service, but
we didn't see a line of Associated
Press news In any of them. They
all have large advertising. A full-

er acquaintance with the place might
put a different face upon matters, but
judging from what we saw on our
brief trip, there is a fine opening at
Norfolk for a modern progressive
daily newspaper. A clever, more
friendly and hospitable people can
not be found in any city.
The leadinsr citizens and business
men of Norfolk extended to us every
courtesy and attention that true Vir
ginia hospitality of the old school
type could suggest. There was only
one regretable feature to our visi- t-
it was too brief.

Magnificent palace steamers ply
between Norfolk and all points on
the Atlantic seaboard. One can leave
.Norfolk at G o'clock in the afternoon,
and breakfast the next morning in
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Washing
ton, or New York. The Norfolk
harbor is one of the finest on the
globe. A number of important rail
road lines terminate around the har
bor, and it seems destined at an ear
ly day to become the leading South
ern entrepot. A great opportunity
lays before some company of capital
ists to complete the Tennessee Mid
land Railroad to Bristol, and extend
it on to Norfolk. No other railroad
can be located in the South which
would open up as much rich and un
developed country, or which could
command as much traffic. The roads
which now serve the immense terri
tory between the Atlantic ocean and
the Mississippi river, embraced in
the states of Virginia and Tennessee
are already overburdened with bus- -

ss, and the material developmen
Of the two states is but begun. Tak
ing a bird's eye view of the country
and noting its immense possibilities
we do not see how the building of
the Tennessee Midland can much
longer be delayed.

Pleasant occasions are quickest to
end, and all too soon our party
turned their faces homeward at 10

o'clock Sunday night. We passed
uristol about z o ciock iuonuay alter-noo- n.

A large number of our new
friends there were at the depot to
say good bye again and bid us God
speed to our homes. By the middle
of the week all were at their places,
picking up the old lines of duty with
renewed vigor, stronger courage, and
broader views of tho world and our
fellow men from the week's mingN

ling and touch with each other.

The City Schools.

In this week's issue will be found a
card from the Superintendent of the
City Schools announcing their open
ing on Monday August 18th.

The course has been fully amended
by the Board of Education.

Among important changes we note
the following :

1. The new course of study is now
eleven years in length, and is divi
ded into three departments: Pri
mary, Grammar, and High School.

2. The High School department
embraces three classes,and gives three
years in Latin, with optional studies
for pupils who do not wish to take
Latin.

3. Free tuition will be given each
year to as many as thirty students
who have taught school within the
twelve months previous to entrance.

4. The tuition for the four grades
of the Primary school is $1.00 per
month : for the four crades of the
Grammar school f 1.50 per month
and fer the three classes of the High
school $2.00 per month.

This is about the cheapest tuition
we have ever known, and we predict
that the people of our county will not
be slow to avail themselves of the
benefit of it.

A Charlotte. N. C, clergyman
wears undoubtedly the largest shoos
in this country. The size is 22 and
and each shoe is 20x8 inches.

Go to the Model

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
AND

CHEMICALS.

Drug Store

Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Rubbers and Tops.

1SHIHG TACKLE, LINES, REELS, TIPS, GUIDES AND HORNS.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded day or night, and

orders answered with care and dispatch.

W. H. FLEMING, Proprietor.
McMinnville City Schools.

To The Feoptei Under orders
from the Board of Education, I shall
open all the city schools on Monday,
Aug. 18, 1890.

Tickets of admission should be se
cured next week, if possible, from
the Secretary, Mr. Pv. M. Reams, at
the Standard office. Much confu-
sion is thereby avoided.

All pupils expecting to attend
school should present themselves on
the day of opening, and parents who
study their own,and their children's,
interests should not fail to see that
this is done.

The average pupil who starts be
hind stays behind; it is impoasible
for teachers to do mnch with chil-
dren who are permitted to straggle
into school any time during the ses-

sion.
In. their public school system the

people of McMinnville are very for-

tunate.
The day is past when the poor can

get no education for Jack of means.
Here in this fair mountain city, good
schooling for poor and rich is alike
almost as free as water to those who
wish it.

The Board of Education have been
at great pains to make the course of
study full and thorough, and I assert,
knowing what I say, that no town or
city in the state has a better or fuller
public school course than yours.

Let me impress upon you the ne
cessity of sending in your children
the first day. To show you how
necessary this is, I need only say that
the Nashville Public 'schools, follow
ing the lead of the greatest cities in
the nation, take no pupils after the
second month of the term, declar
mgthat "after that time it does not
profit them and injures classes."

Every child of school age in this
town should be sent to school the
first day, and kept there each 4ay of
the session, unless too ill to go.

I shall be happy to see parents and
visitors at the different schools any
time during the ensueing session,
and hope that everybody interested
in school work, in the prosperity of
the town, and in the welfare of our
common country, will pay us fre-

quent calls. Respectfully,
J as. G. Mkadoiis

Aug. 18'K). Supt. City Schools.

At the Churches Tomorrow.

PKKSIiYTEKIAN.
Usual service at 11 ojclock in the

morning. jo night service.
BAPTIST.

Usual service at 10 : 4.1 a. m. by the
pastor, Dr. A. D. Phillips. No ser
vice at night.

METHODIST.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas

tor, Rev. J. T. Curry. Subject of ser
mon : "Prayer Before and After the
Great Events in One's Life." No
service at night.

CHRISTIAN.
Elder E. G. Sewell, of the Gospel

Advocate, Nashville, will preach in
the Christian church tonight (Satur-
day), Sunday and Sunday night. All
are invited.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN.
No morning service. A union

Sunday School service at night, with
an address from Judge L. II. Estes,
of Memphis, President of the State
Sunday School Convention.

NICIIOISON SPRINGS.
Dr. G. T. Stainback will preach at

Nicholson Springs at 1 1 o'clock Sun-
day morning.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining in the Postoffice at McMinn-
ville, Tenn., for the week ending August 8

which will be forwarded to the Dead Letter
office if not called for in 30 days.
Anderson, Miss E. Martin, W. P.
Catties, Mr. iSteward, W. R.
Clemant A Co. Smartt. Ellen
McClellen, Mrs. L. J. Can trell, Floyd D.

By order of the P. O. Department, One
Cent must be collected on all advertised
letters. Parties calling for any of these let-
ters will please say "Advertised."

Ed. J. Wood, P. M .

Subscribe for th Standard. $1.

for

FANCY,
AND

TOII
ARTICLES.

FORJALE

My two story frame residence on Donnell
Street. House is in splendid rapair; good
cellar, smoke house and wood shed ; a well
of cold freestone water ; large yard aod gar-
den, Only two blocks from business center
of town. Will sell hone with carpets, or
will rent house and sell carpets. Will sel
on favorable terms, and can give possession
about October 1st.

JOHN BEECH.

LAND SALE.

In Warren County Court.

Chas. F. Roberson, et al vs. Nannie I. Rob- -

erson, et al.
obedience to a decree of Warren Coun-

tyIN Court rendered at the July term, 18H0,
in the above styled cause, I will sell on

Saturday, August 30, 1890,
nt the Courthouse door in the town of Mc-

Minnville, Tenn., to the highest and best
bidder. 3 tracts of land, as set out in the bill,
the first two tracts contain 40 acres! each,
and is timbered; the third tract is known as
the Pennebnker tract, containing 100 acres
more or less, the first two tracts will first be
sold separate and then both together, and
which brings the most money will be re-
ported as the sale. The lands belonged to
the late J. II. Roberson. Plats and descrip-
tions of the lauds will be exhibited on day
of sale.

Terms of sale. On a credit of one and
two years, except $iJ0 in cash on day of sale.
Notes with pood security required of pur-
chaser and lien retained on the lands for un-
paid purchase money. July 10th, 1890.

W. L. SVVANN, Clerk.

DvtT 50 Vrofrtr oo Stutfrnt la. V'ar.
ARVKN miw ; l OKPAHTJir.NTS.

Arftdrmlo. Literature, ikiciv-- Philosophy, f6c,
tuition a.ul free room in Wesley Hill.

I.tiw. I'fiir Professor. New Htil lings. Fees, f
Merilonl' Mital t cr,mmoi for thru s.
lnnt'. H il hciiltif.rxc-lU-t'- rr lutpnicnt, new f.jo.
Ib"ritvi'tlru!. ;'ojwhi liwru mi ;"es, 6;.
EnrlKi-eriito- C " it. Ovil, Meiuit. ai, ,V n:nif J:nrineenn, M i.

' T- T. i h ... in I'vs.f.Fox tUlwUc. in' v '"Inn. V i' .. l.lf, fell.

We want nil wo can tftt nnd will pay fuU
market rules and over, to attract senders.
Koot kIioiiI.I be bono dry, packed In
barrel or box on and ahitcd by ex-pre- M.

Direct to address below.

GINSENG SIFTIfiGS.
We Lave received nlarKC order from a whole-
sale drupuist tor ;lncittr SHIIiikm. We
will pay a largo price fnr immediate ship-
ment of Hftint-'H- . Addressji:kins iiiios.,
4 ati.l C Cedar St., New Turk City.

Illlip
JT.4BHYIIXF, TENN. Reflned Christian hom,
thoroughly orjranlied Bohool tor Girl.
Course of ItudT thorough and practical. No achool
In tho South or Went ean offer a mora eliwant home or
tieumur urroundlnim. I.arirent enrollmentof any
rhool for (rtrli In the oltr dnrlnir thepai year. For
analogue addreu J. B. HANCOCK. A.M..PT

1831 T,,E ,xYo,T"OB1890

Country Gentleman.
THE BEST OF THE

AGFJCULTUEAL WEEKLIES.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops V Processes,
Horticulture A Friitt-Frowln- g,

Live-Stoc- k A Dairying,
While it also includes all minor departments
of Rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard,
Etomology, Greenhouse and
Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm Ques-
tions and Answers, Fireside Reading, Do-
mestic Economy, and a summary of the
News of the Week. Its Market Reports are
unusually complete, and much attention is
paid to the Prospects of the Crops, as throw-

ing light upon one of the most important of
all questions When to Buy and Vh'.-- n to
Sell. It is liberally Illustrated, and by Re-

cent Enlargement, contains more readiog
matter than ever before. The Subscription
Price is $2.50 per vear, but we ofler a special
REDUCTION in bur

CLt'B RATES r'OR 1S90!
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance Si
Six Subscriptions, do do 10
Twelve Subscriptions, do do 1$
&9ToallXKW Sithtrriber for 1890, pny.
inn in admnee noir, we will send the paper
WEEKLY, from our receipt of the remit-
tance, to Jonuary 1st, 1800, WITHOUT

ch arge. Specimen Copies Fre. Addreu,
LI T II Kit TUCKER A SOX, Pxb'r,

ALBANY, N. Y.


